Spontaneously active suppressive cells in canine peripheral blood.
The phenomenon of the unusually high spontaneous suppressive activity of cells in peripheral blood of dogs was analysed. The m/c (mitomycin C)-treated population of peripheral blood leucocytes (PBL) contained cells able to reduce the responsiveness of autologous cells by 48 +/- 15% (P less than 0.01) and their activity was not indomethacin dependent. Thoracic duct lymphocytes (TDL) did not reduce the response of PBL to PHA, neither did cell crowding. The supernatants from 24-h cultures of m/c-treated PBL did not affect the response to PHA, and parallelly precultured cells inhibited the proliferation of PBL to a lesser degree (24 +/- 9%) than the fresh cells (50 +/- 16%, P less than 0.05). Addition of m/c-treated polymorphonuclear cells at PMN to PBL ratios of 1:4 and 1:1 progressively inhibited PBL reactivity to PHA, from 29.5 +/- 3.5% to 68.5 +/- 9%, respectively, and the supernatants from 24-h cultures of PMN reduced the proliferation by 48 +/- 2.8%. The neutrophil-derived inhibitory factor(s) was non-cytotoxic and reduced the formation of blasts to 61.5 +/- 3.5% of the control values. These results indicate that dog PBL from Lymphoprep gradient contain a population of non-recirculating, short-lived, spontaneously suppressive cells, mainly PMN, which modulate T cell reactivity in vitro, suggesting that neutrophils may be able to exert a regulatory effect in vivo.